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X .4JVZ) CJCtf V4WS ffi4M) Of7 4 FtfH' INSTRUCTIVE. LINES OF GOLF CONVERSATIWi
Ll.Of HF.R SHORTSTOP OF A HANDY MAN AROUND THE HOUSE PERCY LAWRENCE FACES l

llBS. STARTF.n ON TTNKS A REAL TEST IN BIG RACE
&ND ENDED ON DIAMOND rMt III J WSj mo pip- - I Mss. AT MOTORDROME TONIGHT

, ,'i . jS7 ill mil W --te rC FencNCt-- J

Wv IOIinrr Tllfiflrlnr- - Dnnn P twirl in nmnmn Ticfriictrwl Fast-Flyin- g Australian Has Been Returned Victor in
IW' With Glf Bccause Hc Was Handicapped the Two Forty-Mil- e Races Staged

by Lett-Hande- d Swing aTthc Park

ny ROnFRT W. MAXWEU.
VjC Pporti. I'.illlnr limine I'uhllr I.rHrjr
IX'IS hard to blnme a ball nlnyer for taklnc un tlie camp of coif. No matter
ftt?OT ,err'ne lie looks on the links or how many acres of sod he tears up
W. gets more advertising whrn lf nlnvu rtnlf Minn lift ,lnn wlinn lit. nlnva

sL''8bal,-"l- other words, a famous ball player can lie a ramous golfer as
iamons nan player.i

?S,J"n the otIlcr rnlu- - a swell colfer should have his head examined or be
.not at sunrise or somethlnc. If ho forsake the tmsturp to Imlulce In
frth sort of the diamond. AVp make this assertion on the strencth of the
tfdbitw Umh.4 .1 i .. . .. .. .. ., .,,. imiiura iia oy no less an HUllinrltv nnn lull kvhih. our up -- Known en r

USxpert, who has boosted the niblick and the midlron for years nnd years.

Srir Ior ule ,,1K 'cacue imposition on tne linns, anil nrmiy oo- -

SaJ?8 that every one should stick to his own line of sport.
i&JV$i 'however, there are exceptions to the rule, and a notable one Is a
8$MrypunEstcr named Charley Ilollocher, who landed In our midst today. Charley

shortst,PPnc tor Hie Chlcaco Cubs He Is one of the sensations of the
sjtffcileague and a real find for Manager Kieil Mitchell, but Ilollocher never would

RbZ1 :Kave taken "P 'ie national came if hp llrst hadn't tried his hand at golf.
rSS1. wltnessed nls slicing drives, his Innumerable excursions Into the
j&tVsand traps, bunkers and woods admitted that as a golfer he was a swell
MT. fnHrhpplhnfrnw mM.Tlintn r.r- .r.n.,.l.t,n 1M n t 1. . ft,. ....... ...1,1 t. . t.A ...n. .1,1
.t , ,. ' "' . t.itviii.Hi, v,t r.i,ii,.-.iiiii- iiiw- - tiiitL i iv ,n iwili LII'IL 111' Wlll(l

KlSi'i.8.10 lo oeatn If he followed the ancient nnd honoruble pastime, so he gave
& . it lit! fnr flirPP Cllltntne fl lln ntl.l . (.)lnn,.n t miliKnnl . ,..-,- lni,nl .f.n.ln !

FwiShis Jeans.

lhjHandicapiwd by Southpaw Swing and Right-Handc- d Clubs
S.. tlOliLOt'IlElt started out as a caddie at the Triple A Holf Club, in St.K:!r.;JH t .,. ., . .

Xyn" """" no possessed ,n Keen eye. wmcii maop it possioic ror mm to
Sn?P'.,0W tbe ball, he was blessed with silence, and, hpst of all, he was bright

ESf'S nough to refrain from telling amateurs the proper wav to play their shots.
H , v "" 1,la l"K uaaui. 4iLcr ,i nuc i imrio upkhii iu swiiik me sucks, lie

',T,1d everything but direction nnd distance, but kept at It, hoping to Improve
SwRlnjtlme. It was the start of a bad finish Instead of getting IMter he grew
pyworse every day, and the other caddies used him for a soft mark when
jtiney snot a few holes at ten cents per

J It never occurred to the youngster he might be Just a bum golfer. He
gJ&Dlamed everything to his southpaw habits, and In the end decided that
vl&lklo had handed '&A a handicap which hp never could overcome. He finally
feJjlgave up In dlsg, quit the game and took up baseball. N'ow his left-han-

SSlawing Is an r Ct, for the whole world knows that a guy who swings
ST. .. .J.- - .u ' iu . .i... , i ,. -- i, . ..... ... i j , t ...

&ruiii uic uui yaiuu ul iiu' inuit; huh il uu iner me rmiii-iiiiuu..- T in ueuung
t Put hits to t' infield. He al.o has maintained his discreet silence and does
plia he is to' instead of arguing with his manager.

- Hollo', r Is one of the best short fielders In the league and has the
yKrmarks of a star. His batting is good, nnd no one can criticize his fielding.
iiHe was captured last year out In Portland, Ore., where he learned the game

UBder the watchful eie of Walter McCredie. Walt also was thu instructor
HeC'Davy Bancroft, the star of the Phils.

i S&ibs Are Here Today for a Four-Gam- e Series With Phils
Bi'lTlHK Chlcaco Cubs. ith Hill Killefer and Dode Pnskprt In the llnp.uti
K are here for a four-cam- e set with the homefolks. and somn verv mnH-- - . . .., .r"f t
'Kjbaseball should result. Thus far the Windy City gang has upset the dope
p21n the National League, and Is pressing the Giants closely for the lead.
jSlthout the peerless Grover Alexander the club Is winning ball games,
i.aa4 we shudder to think what would have happened had "Big Pete" been on
gjtB firing line. Alex would have been good for twenty-fiv- e or thirty games,
ri&aa that means a wnole lot wnen tne unai standings are made out.
j&- - ... .

yp$ rat Moran ana nis nirea men are up against a stitr proposition, but the
Wm nun luuno juu ciiuut,u lu tmtig uiiaiuhii inc aiu(,un ale niUHlUL;

the pitchers are dishing out a better brand of twisters. This looks
,!id from a local viewpoint, for If the Invaders are held even In this series

trtMre is hope for the future. President Baker Is on a still hunt for more
ternftphpra nnn la In tiiv nlmnst nnv nrlpp fnr first. plns mpn Wltl. .,

KSScuple of rs and another right-hande- r, the Phils need hae no
(.fftetox of the future.

Erv
(ZnlK Qnmn Piril Cnttins n H nrn were met station by John Mullen,

who drove In big car, with a big
iNCE upon a time was a young gent tried to the city Cross on It, out the There

met Ocorge S.irgcnt. were boon.ni... ,..1.1, - u...c .u, .hr. ,,o,.o. .1,0 i.. it wo... ... a practice holes over the
"flicu inn niirru, nm uuiii liict , tzrz niiiuii iiuuia iiiiii inn iiiiiiitiii.ii i's -

how to amuse himself between midnight and bedtime. During the
'day he pitched baseballs for Connie Mack, and performed so well that the

jHgaunt general shlned up the tinware and chased him to the bushes to stage
.'a comeback or a stay away. Connie didn't caie what happened.

Rube Bressler for it is indeed he fllvved a couple of more times, was
by experts and finally1 landed in Atlanta, Ga. By that time he had

Rrajvifmiilntpfl Knme trrav matter under hi Stnt.son amri lecided that thp hrlcht
'.lights had a bad effect on his salary wing. He began to take care of him- -jtlj his pitching Improved, and last fall Cincinnati grabbed him In the draft.S., AJ .... ..!.. . .1.1.?.- - .... I II.. ..,

KtAso fjii'T cxpecieu inu iiuue iu uuiuuiii. iu unj liuiik, uul ucuuiunuiiy me
ETiSirds get off on the wrong foot.

- Bressler is one of the few Mack outcasts who has made good after tak- -

illHE the long Journey on a one-wa- y ticket. He proved It yesterday out at
iflie Phillies' Park, when he walloped the tar out of the Patmorans, even
'going so fur a's to win the game himself a couple of times. He was nicked

Ijfer. ten safeties, which Included a pair of homers and a brace of doubles,
ElMt toward the end when dancer threatened, he tightened up and held the
Ijfcome town boys in tho hollow of his h.ind. There was nothing doing after

gSUhe; sixth chapter.

IfT Tlrttsilnr Hnrl Mnvnr Wiiiln""" J "xy at the Plata
- n inxlnr rift( (rawirl Villi tTTI mn Illhn llllntlnr r, nn

WfH AXJUi. llUtl IU UC4 .(((, t. iCllJ h"" " -l fc"JC niLIUCU U. I1UBI)

'bludgeon during the matinee. He had the Indian sign on Ersklne Mayer
svary time he stepped up to the plate and worried tour twlrler so much that

t was handed free transportation twice in succession. In the sixth, with
and Wlngo on second, ho clicked a safety out in deep center

)ring Ivy. and in the eighth started a.,batting rally with a two-bas- e rap
ihe center-fiel- wall, which again brought home the catcher with the win- -

Insr tally. Taking It all in all, Bressler spent a pleasant afternoon staging
kW comeback before an audience of Philadelphia fans.

If The Phils can lose a ball game with the ease and grace of a gang of
I'paatrmasters, In the third, when the fireworks started, every one seemed to
have taken a balloon ascenlon. Bancroft messed up one and followed with

E..Wlld heave, Luderus had an putout at tho plate but got his man at
; instead, anu onny .uugen biuiu acuuuu oiuuuuit; u, Willie ..luuuillgun

out there with the ball In his hand. At that, everything broke badly
the homo club, the home runs coming when the bases were deserted

f.the hits occurred when they did the least good.

.Hlfayer was in bad from the start, and In every InnJju; except one, had
tMuple of Red legs hanging around on the bases. He was nicked for six- -

i swats and should have been removed earlier In the game. Mule Watson,
fcwfco hurled the last two innings, retired the batsmen In order.

' i? McGaftlgan sprung a huge surprise when he his homer into the
t.fleld bleachers In the sixth. No one believed he could do It. Gavvy
iivath, who visited friends at Port Indian, Pa., Tuesday night, showed
'benefits of the country air by walloping a homer and a double out of

fur times at bat.

I r A Dn. Tf , Tiwnrtlnxf Unntt Afnrnn c Pfnftxf sisft.iI1. XX titUdC'Uj' VII' LMI WWH, .lUftj) 4w. Uf o MM.JSJVJ MM.UVI

HO Is this guy Hogg, the Phil pitcher?" Inquires T. A. V. "Is he the

V same person who once pitched In the American League, or is he the
National twlrler?"

,, Bradley HOgg never permrmeu in mo rtiueucan ucuijue, uui uruse inio
Jshow with the Braves. After graduating from Mercer University, In

In 1911. he went to the uraves, wnere ne lingered ior a month, lie
hipped to Haverhill for a time and went back to Boston to finish the

The next year he was sent to Lowell, but again was recalled to nn- -

tlM aeason In Boston. In 1913 he waa sold to Mobile, where he remained
tha fall of 1918, when he was purchased by the Cubs. He went to the

I'on the training trip the next year and waa left in Los Angeles. He
ed there until swiped by the Phils last winter.

Wots made good on the coast. Last year, after a bum start, he won
tralght games ana, alter cropping a coupie, nnisnea tne season with

traight,' He expects to do Just as well this year.
3Jt Moran has handled the big pitcher carefully this year and has

hap. Knowing he was a slow starter, rat worked him overtime
tft jnpcMA,'4 when the National League season opened Bradley

HM twa.tW a Brainy pucnei, ana us soon as ne ! Detter

w,kWn i IsaEgmlm never Kriew JM wondcrfulV.! W
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TELLS HOW TO

RUN MATCHES

' Chick Evans Describes Golf
" Games Played for the

Red Cross

STAGED IN DULUTH
B CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS, JR.

Warren Wood and I were on our
way to Winnipeg for a Red Cross
match on the Queen's birthday and
btopped oft at Duluth for this other
match, which had been fbtstlly arranged
by the W G. A., Inspired by the thrifty
desire to lessen traveling expens.es to the
Red Cross, and it is just this manage-

ment that is making the work this year
so effectle

We had not known a great deal about
Duluth golf, but e hac learned that
it Is a fine hr.intl of the article In the
morning paper we read an enthusiastic
account of our coming match, and we

liPotihan Sofieo Dtillinns Rriflr at the
"

f us a
there who act like Ited to club.

f .,- - i u and
; . . . . . ' playing few

mill i i

I

. ,- - wise

Ruffnlnod
1 nTMtt1irK'

tied

easy

bounced

him
-

was

Northland Country Club's course, which,
by the way. is only a fifteen-minut- e

automobile drle from the heart of the
city.

Clubhouse Gaily Derkeil
At luncheon time the clubhouse was

a beautiful sight. Wherever we looked
were the flags of our allies. The biggest
flag of all was the great symbol of
Mercy, the Red Cross, and above It
atop the tall flagstaff streamed Old
Glory.

Less than a week before Warren and
I had played at Memphis. The day
was really warm, almost hot, and trees,
shrubs, vegetation in general, was in
full foliage. When we left Chicago
spring there was far advanced, but In
Duluth the trees were just beginning
to leaf out. We were taught con-
vincingly the varieties of the Xorth
American climate. Karly as it was the
course was In good condition, and I
understand that Mr. Groves was re-

sponsible for tho fine shape of the
greens.

The little clubhouse was backed up
against a big lugged hill, and from It
and from any part of the course one
could always see the clear waters of
Lake Superior, where the slow-goin- g

heavily laden boats were carrying ore
for eastern steel mills, for this little
patriotic city of the Xorth Is of vital
aid to us and our allies In this time
of war.

Embarrassing for I'lajem
At 12-3- o'clock we left the club-

house. Downtown we found a band and
almost twenty cars. In each of the first
four was one of the golfers, accompanied
by a sturdy little girl holding aloft a
placard bearing a hugo Red Cross and
his name In letter of tremendous size. It
was an embarrassing moment for modest
men. There was a large crowd on the
Btreet and at the windows, and as every f
woman who does Red Cross work In
Duluth was asked to wear her uniform
the effect was Impressive.

Back at the clubhouse the pretty Red
Cross girls, with cheeks like roses from
tne nipping wind, sold tags, cigarettes
and candy, and there was even a fortune
wheel at which I won a wrist watch. A
British recruiting officer and a blue uni-
formed French officer were In our gal-
lery the Briton much Interested In our
shots the Frenchman In the very beau-
tiful girl who accompanied him.

The match was a pretty good one.
with plenty of both good and bad shots.
Warren and I were defeated by the pro-
fessionals, and It was all right, too. Wee
Clarkson is very popular at his club and
his victory will do him a world of good.

Walker and Burns Among
the Five Best Sluggers

Fred Merkle Increased Ms lead1 Ter"Red" Smlthi to thirteen points In the
National I,euciif bnttlns: race yesterday.
Tho former tilnnt lathered three hits In
fonr time at bat. Merkle lias mad atlet one hit In Ills last ten games.

Here Is how the Are lenillns hitter
In the blr leagues are batting to date:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Player Club (1. All. R. II. PC.

Iferkle. Chicago . . S 144 IT M ,3M
r. C. Hmlln. Iloston.. 42 I4 17 S.1 '.SB0
Wlrklanst, Itnuton ... 37 133 30 41 .31
DanlTt. DmAklrn ... SO inn 2n 37 ,31.7
Kauff, New York , . 40 164 ST 66 .311

AMERICAN LEAGUE
riajer Club (I. An. R. II. PC.

Talker, Athletics ... 40 ISO ts M .300
Raker. New York ... 41 fa l M .3.15

CLEARY AND HOFFNER MAY
PLAY FOR WOODBURY IN

THE SEMIFINALS TODAY

New Jersey Teams Are the Favorites in Big Matches.
Women Prove They Can Be Good Losers

in City Championship v

Uy WILLIAM H. EVANS
mHK semifinal matches for tho Sub

urban Cup will be played today,
Woodbury meeting North Hills on homc-and-ho-

courses and Merchnntville
plnylng Old York Road under similar
conditions. The f.'norites are the two
New-- Jersey clubs. Woodbury has been
the champion for the last two years, and
three years ago th championship was
won by Merchantvllle, so that the honor
of winning the title has not helonged on
this side of the Delaware River since
Frankford won it In 1914.

Woodbury. will hao the sen Ices of
either George Hoffner or Kd Clarcy or
both In tho sewllflnal and final matches
It all depends whether these two can get
away from Camp Meade It will bo re-

membered that both Uala and Woodbuiy
ftlalmed both players In a letter 1 re-
ceived a few days ago from Clarey he
said that he and Hoffner had decided
that it either Bala or Woodbury was
In the semifinals they would play for
that team, and as both of them could
not reach the semifinals, as both were
In the same dhtsion, the arrangement
has worked out ery well, Clarey talil
that neither he nor Hoffner bad had
much opportunity for practice, as both
have been kept very busy caapter. A receipt for this amount from
duties. the official of local

Clarey Star Bomb Thrower
Clarey Is now a top and has

become very proficient as a bomb
thrower, and he says this Is due entirely
to the fact that golf has taught him to
Judge distances. Like every man In thei
service, ho is anxious to get to France.

While he and Hoffner may be out of
practice, the Woodbury team would be
greatly strengthened by their presence,
for they rank among the tgn or twelve
best players In tho Philadelphia diBtrlct
Clarcy made a splendid showing In the
spring tournament at Shawnee, which
ho won by defeating some of the best
players In this city and the Metropolitan
district.

There is no doubt If Woodbury and
Merchantvllle should win today that the
final match next Thursday will be one
of the most hotly contested affairs In
the history of the competition. With
Hoffner and Clarcy, Woodbury has also
Norman Maxwell, Stppp, Hamlll, the
Green brothers and Washington. Mer-
chantvllle has such stars as Maurice
Rlsley, Fred Knight, Rurlelgh, Swope
and Challenger, so that the final would
be a toss-u-

Old York Road May TV rn Tables
But while Woodbury should not have

such a hard time beating North Hills,
which is not as strong as It Ivas last
year through the loss of Styles! Cooper
and Dewees Merchantvllle will have Hb
hands full with Old York Road tomoi- -

ow, as Its victories In the New Jersey
division have not been as clean-cu- t as
the worH shown by Woodbury In the
first section. Playing r gainst Riverton
with Rlsley and Knight not playing
Merchantvllle just managed to win by a
single match.

Any one who Is laboring under the Im-

pression that women are hard losers
should have taljced to the four women
vvno were Deaten in tne city cnampion-snl- p

yesterday. Some of them had had
hard luck when it meant disaster on
that particular hole, but all admitted
cheerfully afid smilingly that they had
been beaten fairly and'by better players
It wes difficult watching the faces of
the eight women to know just which of
them had won, for the losers were as
cheerful as the winners.
Women Arc CootI Losers .

Mrs. Munson had three stymies to
contend with In her match with Mr.
Barlow, none of which she was able to
make, and they came at a time when a
putt have made a tremendous
difference In the score. On the fifteenth
and sixteenth they .were particularly ex-

asperating;, as she had cut Mrs. Barlow's
lead to two holes, but she had no com-
plaint to make.

And so It was with the rest of them.
They took their beating- - like the real
eolfers they are. They had no alibis.
and If there Is one game In the world
that la full of alibis It Is golf.

On the fourth hole Mrs. Stetson'ii
caddie laid her clubs In a bunker. Mrs.
Stetson, under the Impression that this
act of the boy lost her .the hole, offered
to Blve (t up. but Mrs. Herold would not
see It that way, and (t ended In a halved

won It after the players haif returned to
tho clubhouse and had found there was
nothing in the rules providing such a
penalty.

July 4th for Red Cross
With the time set for its second Lib-

erty tournament only a month away, the
United States Golf Association Is send-
ing to hundreds of clubs throughout the
land a reminder concerning the event
which will be brought off on July 4.
As the secretary says, It lj the hope
that all clubs will take part, whether
they belong to the association or not.
The letter, signed by Howard F. Whit-
ney, reads as follows:

"The United States Golf Association,
with the of the American
Red Cross, will hold its second Liberty
tournament on Independence Day, July
4. The Red Cros will donate a medal
similar to that presented last year, and
the association will provide engraved
certificates. It Is hoped that all golf
clubs throughout the country, wether
ainilated with the United States Golf
Association or not. will participate.

"The proceeds of the tournament may
be fonvrded to the secretary, who will
Immediately transmit them to the Amer
ican Red Cross, or if it is desired, 7fi

per cent may be donated to your local
with camp

proper authorized the

would

chapter should accompany the cnecK ior
the balance addressed to the secretary."

PHILS SIGN CY WILLIAMSON"

Giant Left-Haiul- cr Added to
Moran's Pitching 5tn

The Phillies yesterday signed a pew
pitcher, a r, six feet two inches
and tipping tne scales ai is pounds uai.
He Is Cv Williamson, who held the Phil.
adelphla Giants to four hits two weeks
ago, vvniio pitcning ior me l. u. i, team.

Cv is a native of Indiana and pitched
in the Cuban League for two seasons.
He Is twenty-fiv- e years old and In the
prime of his baseball life. He looks
like a flnd Monday" Is the day he dons
Phillip livery. Ho wis recommended to
Manager Moran by Eddie McLaughlin.

Mixed riouts in Jersey
Trenlnn. N. J.. June 0. The New Jersey

Athletic Cnmmlialon vesteniay eliminated
the rule prohibiting while and colored hoxera
from enxaninx In mixed boutR The action
followed agitation by colored boxers and
promoters.
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MAKE RULE FOR

SERVICE PLAYERS

National League Will Re-

quire Permits for Men to
Return and Play

RATES QUESTION UP

New York, June 6.
A ruling was adopted at the special

meeting of the National League yes-
terday to cover the case of a player
who, after joining the army or
navy, secures a furlough and re-

turns to his club for the purpose of
playing one or more games. It was
decided that no such player should be
eligible to play unless he carried the
written permission of his commanding
officer and unless his club was under
the tvventy-thrc- o player limit. After
September 1, such players will not be
permitted to take part In a league game
under any circumstances.

There was no unfavorable comment
upon the present baseball conditions, the
concensus of opinion being that the game
and Its support were all that could be
asked under the circumstances. There
was no disposition to discuss n curtail-
ing of the regularly scheduled season
and the magnates present were unani-
mously in favor of the completion of the
full pennant race.

Kvery club was represented by Its
president except Chicago and Cincin-
nati Garry Herrmann was unable to
be present, and the Chicago club sec-
retary came In place of Charles Weegh-ma- n

A decision to with all other
organized baseball Interests In a request
for a hearing before the railroad com-
mission In regard to the proposed

In mileage rates was the out-
standing feature of the meeting. It was
decided to take the matter up with the
commission, in view of the traveling
commitments made months ago when
the reason's schedule was adopted,

Tha'advanco In mileage and Pullman
rates will adifconslderably to the al-

ready heavy expense under which the
clubs are operating, and that the mag-
nates are hopeful that a special ruling
can be made in view of the fact that all
arrangements for the various circuit
trips were made at the very beginning
of the season, ,

The question of the effect of General
Crowder's order relative to all men of
draft age doing essential war work or
serving with the army or navy also came
up for discussion, it was decided to
await a formal Interpretation of the or-- ,
der and a. concrete .case Involving a
National League player

Evening Ledger Mailpouch
There Is a pontal rarrt In the Rrr.visa

Prinjc Lkpgkr Hports department for Mr,
Harry Smith from Corporal L,. 8, WaronUer.

CLiviJ?XEJQ.AJP LUbllWL
MOTOR TRUCKS
The name a guarantee of service

'&2&$a&&

To the thousands of "Federal!' owners
throughout . the world the . word

"Federal" means more than the name
of a truck. To them it is a guarantee

L

' of satisfactory haulage service at
minimum cost of upkeep. ' Consult

us about YOUR transportation prob-le- m

no obligation. "

Capacities 1, IV2, 2, SV?, '5 tons
Immediate Delivery

FEDERAL SALES CO. OF PHILA.
1830-3- 4. Market St.

By PAUL PREP
TTOW long will Percy Lawrence, of.dition, ns

- Australia, the present forty-mil- e
motor-pace- d chatnnlon of America, con-
tinue to ride In his virtually unbeatable
form? In the two forty-mil- e races staged
by the Point Rreeze Motordrome this
season he has been returned the victor,
and In doing so made a record that most
1 kely will stand for some time to come.

In his two races at the local bowl
Lawrence bnsn't once lost his pace-
maker. Tills alone usually means from
one to two miles In each contest. While
his opponents have been experiencing
difficulty In keeping up with their motor
pacemakers and losing a lap here and
another lap there, the American title-hold-

has been right up with his part-
ner, and, as a result, has won both
events.

Sooner or Later
Hut the question arises, how long will

this continue? Lawrence can't be ex-
pected to ride In harmony with his pace-
maker all the time, for he Is only human,
like the rest of us, and Is bound to lose
his man sooner or later. Clarence Car-
man, who has had hard luck or some-
thing In his races, is beginning to believe
that Lawrence Is carrying a lucky stone
or some other lucky thing around with
him.

Tonight, at tho Point Breeze track,
Lawrence will have his work cut out for
him, and If he expects toytriumph again
he will have to perform In great fashion,
for In Victor Llnart, Vincent Madonna
and George Wiley he meets three of the
best motor-pace- d riders In the country,
Linart in Shape

Llnart, according to Jack Roden, Is
the champion of Belgium and Is confi-
dent of administering to Lawrence his
first defeat. Llnart arrived In this city
on Tuesday hnd worked out on the local
track for two hours that afternoon .and
yesterday. He Is In fine physical con- -

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
PAYNE, of the United

Service Club, 207 South Twenty-secon- d

street, has arranged an all-st-

boxing carnival for this evening to ba
held on the club roof garden. Some of
the best local and boxers
have volunteered their services and some
clever performances are expected.

Among the many n pugilists
who will be seen in action arc Eddie
O'Keefe, Joe Tuber, Buck Fleming, Little
Bear, Young Robldeau, Battling Murray,
Joe Phillips, Battling Leonard, Joe Men-del- l,

Johnny Mealy, Marty Cross, Frank
Loughery, Danny Ferguson, Young Jack
O'Brien, Patsy Wallace, Young Buck
Fleming, Harry (Kid) Brown and Young
Abe Attcll. All uniformed men and their
friends are cordially invited to witness
these bouts,

Everythlor In In tin-to- p shape for the
opening of the open-ai- r arena of the Cam-
bria A. C Frankford avenue and Cambriastreet, tomorrow night. Manaaer Burns has
arranged a classv card for the Initial per-
formance. In which Eddie Morgan, the Eng-
lish featherweight, and Vreston llrown. the
local colored boxer, come together tn the
final bout. The semifinal brings together
Dick Htosh. a Cleveland lightweight, and Joe
Phillips, of thH cltv. In the main pre-
liminary Martin Duffv and Jlmmv Donahue
perform. Two other good bouts are on the
program.

llobbr Dnile. the New York flyweight,
under the management of Joe Christiana,
Is In excellent shape for his eight-roun- d tilt
with Joe Tuber, of this city. In the final
bout to an all-st- show at the I'ennsarove
A. C. of New Jersey, tomorrow evenlnp.
The semifinal shows Jack Russo. also under
the care qf Joe Christiana, arvl Ked Allen,
of New York, hi a scheduled d 'bout.
The main preliminary will show another of
Joe Christiana's performers. Young Joe nel.
mont, of this cltv. who will battle four
rounds with Tootsle Doyle, of this cltv
Two other good preliminary bouts are also
on the program.

llob Moha, the Milwaukee middleweight,
and Ous Christie a western middleweight
niav be matched to appear In a d

contest at Milwaukee In two weeks.

Tommy llurni. former heavyweight cham-
pion. Is willing to be matched to .box Fred
Fulton, who at the present time claims the
heavyweight title.

Johnny Rosnrr, claimant of the flyweight
championship of America, nas been matched
to box Kddle Lavern. of phlo. In a d

bout at Akron, u., on me nisni oi june iu,

.Memphis Pal Moore, the sood southern
bantam, has enlisted. In tho navy and Is at
present stationed at the Great Lakes tralnlns
siauon.

llennr Kaufman Is now anxious to cope
la. . UnHlns-- hontsml In that nnimiruWilli IIW "" """"""" ,.

i2"'U

was demonstrated by his
splendid victory In the special fifty-mil- e

motor-pace- d race last Saturday evening
at Boston.

A great deal of the outcome of to-
night's featuro'race hinges on the draw-In- g

of the pacemakers. Peerless Jimmy
Hunter has shown that he Is about the
best In this section and, If Lawrence la
fortunate enough to draw him then It
will take some tall hustling to beat them
out for hotiors and the JC00. Hunter)
and Lawrence' have ridden together a
great deal and understand each other
like a book.

But If Llnart, Madonna or Wiley
should have Hunter then the race will
be fought to the last. This Isn't done
to belittle the prowess of Leon Provost,
Norman Anderson or Speedy Vnnder-berry- .

Any one who has seen Hunter
In action this year will admit that he
looks like a million dollars In comparison
,wlth tho other pacemakers, with the
exception of Anderson.

To Aid Amateur Riders
In addition to the forty-mil- e motor

paced race there will be two motorcycle
races for professionals and n tandem
bicycle race. ,Last night It was an-
nounced that teams representing New
York, Newark, Trenton nnd this city
would compete In the latter event. I

The Point Breeze management Is en
dcavorlng to bring back tho days of
yesteryear when the bicycle was In
vogue. An amateur event will be staged
each Thursday and Saturday evenings,
and at the close of the season a cham-
pionship race will be held. In addition
to furthering tho Interests of bicycle
riders. Manager Roden Is endeavoring
to discover some home talent who
po.ssess the ability to develop into a

first-cla- motor-pace- d rider, All tho
men who compete In the motor-pace- d

events at the local track are outsiders.

nnd nothing would suit hlrn better than a
ehnmplonHhlp battlo with I'eto Herman, the
present lltlcholdcr.

Frnnkle riillahrtn, of IJrookljn, and Georffft
Chaney, of Italtlmorn, havn been matched
to appear In an elcht-roun- d contest at th
opening show at WUdwood, X, J., on July 4,

1d (Kid) I.eU, foe welterweight cham- -
Klon, and Johnny Griffiths, of Akron. O.,

been matched to appear In a twenty-roun- d

deciFlonless contest to take place on
July 4 at Akron.

A perfectly rood match that the local
matchmakers should not overlook, as they
arc exeellent drawing cards, would be b
tween Guaale Lewis and Eddie O'Keefe.

When niked who will win the contest be-
tween Fred Fulton, of Minnesota, and Jack
DtMiipee. the toast heavyweight, when ftiey
meet In Danmiry. Conn., on Julv 4. Blllv
Mis Ule the Kt. Taul heavwelKht. statedthat the best decision would be n, draw,
Mlskto fought both men and should know.

SUITS $1J80
RKIIL'CKD FROM 130, (35 and HO

PETER MORAN & CO. yJZnt
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch St.

Open Monday and Saturday Until I) o'clock

Point nreeze Park Motordrome
point imr.Kzr. park motordromeSpecial for TONIOIIT. H:30 Sharp

(iltKATKVT SUITOR-PAC- RACE
OF TIIK YKAR 1IISTANCK. 40 MILKS

Starters: Wiley. Madonnu. I.lnrrt, Lnwrenrs
How to rrnrli track No. A on loth st. direct
tn park! nil cars eust nf Iflth st. connect at
Moiamenlnr ave,, direct tn Park,

Admission, 10.000 scuts. 30c. Inc. war tax.
Grandstand. A3c. nnd 73c, Inc. sir tax.

BOXING Pennsgrove, N. J.
TOMORROW i:VKNINO. JUNK. 7 ...

0 1IKKAT STAR I10UTN 3
nilly Slsco Young I.owery

j Toots lloylr Young llelmont
Mplder Kelb Jack Hasan

Jack Russo Reil Allen
JOE TUBER BOBBY DOYLE

JOHNNY KCKHARDT. Official Referee

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
Phillies vs. Chicago

fiAMK AT 3:30 P. M.
Seats on Hale at Glnibrls' and BpaldlntV

CAMnRIA A. CI.UH nnrns 4 cener.MsTs.
Frankford Ave. & Cambria Open Air Arana

CRAND OPKNIND SHOW
FRIDAY tSVENINOJUNK 1TH

EDDIE MORGAN vs. PRF.STON RROWN

The cAluminum Six With Meptttic Qear Shift $2285 f.o.b.Fadory

Most Cars Are Mere Servants, But Somehow
You Take Premier In and Unconsciously
Make It a Member of the Family

MOTHER likps Premier because it is quiet;
obedient and tractable. Sister lilces

Premier because it bristles with "class" and because
it strikes envy into the hearts of the other girls.

HBjMWrs,

$$WEM

4 Brother likes it because in Premier he can run
away from those long nosed, teasing cars that have
a habit of sneaking up beside you and challenging
you to get away quicker than they can.

Father likes Premier because it is kind to him,
Nand doesn't run up big bills.

Premier is the pet of many a good family. "

Let lis introduce you,

B. L. P. Company, Inc.
il Broad and Spring Garden Streets

Poplar 243 Race 735
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